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ABSTRACT: Surgical reconstruction of large facial defects may not be always possible, therefore
extraoral maxillofacial prosthesis is a good restorative option. The oculopalpebral prosthesis has a natural
appearance however it can be easily noticed because its eyelids do not move. For esthetic purposes, it is
desirable that the prosthetic eyelids open and close synchronously with the contralateral eye, which provides a
challenge to the prosthetic reconstruction of the oculopalpebral region. To improve the esthetic outcome, an
oculopalpebral prosthesis prototype with mechanical and electric features allowing synchronization of the
eyelid motion with the sound eye was planned, designed, and built. An oculopalpebral prosthesis was made in
thermoactivated acrylic resin. A gap was created to accommodate an electrical system and allow free motion of
a thin eyelid made of silicone attached to the appliance. The movable eyelid was made with medical grade
silicone (SILASTIC® MDX4-4210) and connected to an electrical and electronic system responsible to
command the opening and closing movements. This mechanical and electrical prototype with the system
connected to a sensor, successfully captured the eyelid motion of the contralateral sound eye. The proposed
mechanical and electrical system attached to an oculopalpebral prosthesis could successfully establish and
synchronize the eyelid movements with the sound eye.
KEYWORDS: Oculopalpebral prosthesis. Eyelid motion system. Facial rehabilitation.

INTRODUCTION
Losses on the oculopalpebral region are
always extensive, which imply not only the
impairment of the globe of the eye, but also of the
surrounding tissues, eyelids, muscles, skin and
bone. As shown in Figure 1, these losses cause
esthetic, functional, social and psychological
implications for the patients ( BRACHA ET
al.,2003). The origins of impairments may be due
to traumatic, pathological or even congenital
contexts (BINDHOO; ARUNA, 2011). Because this
type of loss occurs on the facial region, these
individuals are submitted to great embarrassment
due to compromised esthetics and lack of
symmetry. Their rehabilitation represents extreme
importance
for
their
wellness.
Surgical
reconstruction of large facial defects may not be
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always possible, however, these defects can be
restored with facial prosthesis (AHMED et al.,2010;
ORLOWKA ET AL.,2001)
Even when the oculopalpebral prosthesis
shows a natural appearance, it can be easily
noticed due to the lack of both eyelid movements
and synchronicity during the opening and closing
when compared with the contralateral eye.
Therefore, the prosthetic reconstruction is a
challenging procedure.3 Studies on the Extraoral
Maxillofacial Prosthetics area always aim to
overcome limitations from the rehabilitation
techniques. Hence, this multiple disciplinary
approach study was made in cooperation with
the Department of Mechanical Engineering at the
Polytechnic School of the University of São Paulo
to build a mechanical feature to help disguising an
oculopalpebral prosthesis.
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This study aimed to improve the esthetic
outcome, proposing an oculopalpebral prosthesis
prototype with mechanical and electric features
.

allowing synchronization of the eyelid motion with
the sound eye.

Figure 1. Patient presenting loss in the oculopalpebral region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Due to technological restrictions, many
challenges emerged while
designing the
mechatronical oculopalpebral prosthesis. The most
important restriction, and the hardest to overcome,
was the available volume for the appliance. Since
each different deformity has its own specific
volume, the maximum size of the appliance was
set to be equivalent to the globe of the eye,
allowing it to be employed in most of the
oculopalpebral prosthetic rehabilitations. The globe
of the eye measures approximately 23.5 mm in
diameter and 6.8 cm3 in volume (BULLING et al.,
2011).
Another important restriction to be
considered during the design was the total
weight of the prosthesis, which must be as light as
possible to achieve the correct adhesive retention. A
lightweight prosthesis also provides comfort to the
patient. For thus, its weight must be similar to the
weight of the globe of the eye, which is around 7.5
g. To disguise the prosthesis, the actuator
employed on the mechanism had to be able to

perform the eyelid motion fast enough, which
represents around 150 ms.
The materials employed on the mechanism
had to be inert and packed in a capsule with only
the motor axis of the eyelids and the power wires
exposed, increasing the safety for usage on a
delicate facial area.
Based on the specifications above, the
following steps were taken:
Selection of the motion detection sensor:
To identify eyelid motion, the most
indicated techniques are electro-oculography,
video- oculography
and
infraredoculography
(CASTRO, 2008; CHAU; BETKE, 2005;
GUETAL., 2001; KONRATH et al., 2010;
KROLAK; STRUMILLO, 2012 ; PARK; AHN;
BYUN, 2006; ROUMANAS; FREYMILLER;
CHANG, 2002; RYANA et al., 2006). To disguise
it, the selected system must be placed on the
external surface of the prosthesis, therefore it must
be small and noninvasive. Thus, the chosen
method was the infrared oculography and for that,
an infrared sensor was placed in disguise on
eyeglass frame of choice (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Infrared motion capture system
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Selection of the eyelid actuator
The appliance must have had small
dimensions taking into consideration the final
prosthetic volume, which was limited by the
remaining oculopalpebral cavity. Therefore, its
final weight was extremely important to ensure
comfort for the user (GU et al.,2001). I n
a d d i t i o n , an electrical actuator was chosen,
capable of generating complete open and close
movements of the eyelid in approximately 150 ms,
disguising the prosthesis.
Control and mechanical design
The control design consisted of signal
conditioning, logical processing and analysis with

a microcontroller followed by a motor driver
selection. The mechanical design consisted of
developing the mechanism responsible to convert
the motor movement into the movable eyelid, and
in defining both the enclosure and bearings for the
motor and the glasses with electrical components
and sensor. The electric circuit developed during
the control design allowed an eyelid motion in
which the open and close movements wer e
synchronized to the contralateral sound eye12, as
shown in Figure 3. Attached to the appliance, the
electric circuit had to follow the proportions
described in Figure 4.

Figure 3. Prosthetic eyelid motion mechanism

Figure 4. Electronic printed circuit assembled
Prosthesis construction
The oculopalpebral prosthesis was made
in a thermoactivated acrylic resin over a mockup
model. The gap t o p l a c e t h e electric system
was preserved according to the standards for
hollow prosthesis, as shown in Figures 5 and 6.
Construction of silicone eyelid attached to the
appliance
A medical grade silicone sheet was made
with SILASTIC® MDX4-4210 BioMedical Grade
Elastomer (Dow Corning Corporation, Midland –
MI, USA) and intrinsic pigmentation. A 1 mm
diameter orthodontic wire was modeled according
to the patient’s curvature of the eyelid.

Subsequently, the silicone was fixed and
positioned, allowing free motion for this eyelid to
be attached to the electrical and electronic circuit
(Figures 2 and 3).
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Figure 5. Prosthesis ready to receive electric system

Figure 6. Appliance assembled on prosthesis posterior region

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The oculopalpebral prosthesis with
electrical and mechanical features to allow eyelid
motion was obtained, as shown in Figure 6.
The attached electric feature allowed a
synchronized motion between eyelids from both
prosthesis and sound eye. The oculopalpebral
prosthesis ready for patient installation (Figure 7)
must be worn with the sensor adapted to eyeglass
frame (Figure 2).
The proposed mechanism consisted of a
DC motor, supported and encapsulated by two
pieces, which played the role of motor support
and axis bearings of the eyelids. The power was
transmitted through gears from the engine to the
eyelid axis, aiming to decrease the size of the
appliance, since its length was the most critical

dimension. The prototype was made with the
aid of three-dimensional printers.
T h e de t ec t i o n s ys t em f o r e yelid
motion was made with the aid of infrared
oculography. This method provided the best
disguise when the appliance was set in a hidden
place on the eyeglass frame. Infrared oculography
was also easier to perform in comparison with
electro-oculography and video-oculography.
The electronic circuit was developed and
tested on a breadboard. The system was controlled
by the PIC12F675, which is a microcontroller of
smaller size. The team had already employed
these sorts of controllers in other projects. An H
bridge was employed to promote i n v e r s i o n
o f engine rotation. Afterwards, a project of
printed circuit board was designed to
miniaturize the circuit and improve f i x a t i o n
o f components. This circuit was inspired from
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the oculopalpebral prosthesis described by
KREITLOW ET AL.,2008 , which had prosthetic
eyelid motion, but without synchronization with
the sound eye. The main issues related to the
implementation were the total volume and final
cost of the prothesis. The engine and the
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mechanical features required a large prosthetic
volume. The final cost of this project may
oscillate from US$ 500.00 to US$ 1,000.00 – a
value that exceeds the expenses covered by the
government for rehabilitation treatment of a
patient with facial mutilation in Brazil.

Figure 7. Oculopalpebral prosthesis with the whole system assembled
Konrath et al. 2010 researched several
ways to identify eyelid motion and chose the
oculography by infrared radiation because it is a
noninvasive, simple and discreet procedure.
Their mechanism was started by a servomotor
and controlled by an (ARDUINO,2014) board.
Its final cost was US$ 500.00 and the engine had
a large final volume, limiting its application. The
prototype proposed on our research still has
limitations such as engine cost, servo motor noise
and volume of the appliance. For the moment,
our prototype can be applied in large facial
losses, but our efforts have been focused in
researching ways to overcome these limitations.
This appliance is patented under the number BR
10 2015 006668 6 at the Brazilian National
Institute of Industrial Property (INPI).

This
study
stimulates
the
multiprofessional interaction in the search for the
return of quality of life and moral uplift of the face
mutilated patient, authors show that in several
segments the quality of life is a very important
item for the wellness of the patient (CÉSAR ET
AL.,2016; ALMEIDA ET AL.,2017).
CONCLUSION
A mechanical and electrical prototype was
successfully planned, designed, developed and
attached to an oculopalpebral prosthesis. The
prototype established and synchronized the eyelid
movements of the prosthesis with the
contralateral sound eye.

RESUMO: A reconstrução cirúrgica de grandes defeitos faciais pode não ser sempre possível,
portanto, a prótese bucomaxilofacial extra-oral é uma boa opção restauradora. A prótese oculopalpebral tem
uma aparência natural, mas pode ser facilmente notada pois as pálpebras não se movimentam. Para fins
estéticos, é desejável que as pálpebras protéticas se abram e se fechem em sincronia com o olho contralateral, o
que representa um desafio para a reconstrução protética da região oculopalpebral. Para melhorar o resultado
estético, um protótipo de prótese oculopalpebral com características mecânicas e elétricas permitindo a
sincronização do movimento da pálpebra com o olho sadio foi planejado, projetado e construído. Uma prótese
oculopalpebral foi confeccionada em resina acrílica termoativada. Um nicho foi criada para acomodar um
sistema elétrico e permitir o movimento livre de uma pálpebra fina confeccionada em silicone preso ao sistema.
A pálpebra móvel foi confeccionada com silicone de grau médico (SILASTIC® MDX4-4210) e conectada a
um sistema elétrico e eletrônico responsável por comandar os movimentos de abertura e fechamento. Este
protótipo mecânico e elétrico com o sistema conectado a um sensor capturou com sucesso o movimento das
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pálpebras do olho acústico contralateral. O sistema mecânico e elétrico proposto, fixado a uma prótese
oculopalpebral, conseguiu estabelecer e sincronizar os movimentos da pálpebra com o olho sadio.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Prótese oculopalpebral. Sistema de movimento da pálpebra. Reabilitação
facial.
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